
FORTY YEARS : AGO. 

Just forty years ago last Thursday 
idgerton was visited by one of the mast 
disasterous fires in ner history. We 
were a Small village at that time and th 
fire out a big portion of the busi- 
pess district Edgerton had nO nevs- 

paper either to chronicle the. event, but 

the Janesville Gazette gave the follow- 

me count of the disaster 
“A fire broke out in Badeer ton Thurs- 

day evening, February 21, 1867, starting 
in Root & Bowerman’s store on Frc nt 
street, and spread so rapidly that nearly 

| one-half the business portion of the plece 
|} was destroyed before the progress of the 
flames could be st ayed. There is no fire 

| company orengineit the village, buia 
| hook and oS company was extempor- 
ized and two of the buildings in the row 
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| sured $2,500; D. R. w 
| ¢ ‘di {} t\. ‘a. ee c }] ] om, 4 4 oid loss $200: Dr. Crandall, loss $415: no 
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were soon torn ae nand by the use of 
ouckets and wet carpets the fire was 
stayad in its rapid and all devouring 
marci, after having razed eight bul! d- 
ings to the ground and turned eightee 
business men and four Jamulies into t ee 
street. The gses as nearly as can be 
ascertained are as follows Root & Bow- 
erman, furniture store, loss $3,500: in- 
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}insurance: Mrs. Bowerman, loss $10; 
| Dr. Lord, loss $100; Dr. Landerg-loss 

} $1,000, no insurance: Son & Clark, loss 
Sli00, covered by insurance; Wiflams & 

| Sbherman® loss $1,200: | nsured $660. M. G. 

‘joss $150: noinsurance: &. H S: 

nsured $1,400: B. 5. 
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gs 3800; no insurance.    Pa
es
 LOO; no 1nsar ance: Dan Edwa 

Slo0, no insurance.’ EA 

Judge Smith is the only survivor now 

living in this city that were mentioned 

as being in business and suffering loss 

from the fire. 
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